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AMENDED AND RESTATED 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 
FOR IBE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

UMTNO. 76 

a S11bdlvlslon lo Sumter County according to the Plat thereof 115 recorded 
In Plat Book 6, Page 18, Publk Rtcords: orSumltr Couniy, Flor1dll. 

RECITALS 

I. 011 Augus1 l, 200), The Villages of [..a),:,:.Swmcr, Inc,, as Developer, m;orded in Official 
Records Book 1099, beginning on page 757, Public Records of Sumler County, Florida, DECLARATION OF 
RESTRICDONS for the subdivision known as VILT.AGES OF SUMfER UNIT NO. 76 ("Decl:1rolion"), 
occording lo the p!ot recorded in Plat Book 6, P:1ge 18, Public Records of Sumter County, Florida, 

2. Al this time, Developer wishes to amend Lhe Declaration by restating the Decl:u;,.tion in ilS 
entirety. 

NOW, THEREFORE, lhe Declar.ition is .mu:ndcd byn:stating the Declmalion as follows: 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corpontion, whose posl office address is I 100 
Moin S1rcc1, 'The Villages, Florida 321551 (herciDllfter referred to as "Devclopa"), ~ owner of oil the foregoing 
described lands, does hereby impn:ss on each Homcsilc in the subdivision (11rtd not upo11 any tracts wilhiu the 
subdivisio11), lhe covcW!DIS, rc.slrictions, re1ervalio!l5, ea.scn:,,:nlS o.nd servitud=i a., he:rcinal\er set forth: 

I. DEFINITIONS: 

As used herein, the following dcfinilions .shall apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mean THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
COIJ!OllUion, 115 successors, designees IU1d assigns. 

1.2 SUBDIVlSION shall mean the Plal of the VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITN0.76, 
recorded in Plat Book 6, Page 18, of the Public Records of Sumler County, Floridl-

1.3 HOME shall mean a detacb-ed single family dwelliDg. 

1.4 HOMESITE shall moan o.ny plot ofland shown upon the Pio! which bears an11m1:rical 
de5ignation, but shall not include Tracts or other•= not iD1ended fora rc:,idence. 

I.S OWNER shall mean the ro::cord owner, whether one or DJOrc persons or cntilics, of the 
fco sillljllc title lo any Ho=itc within the PloL 

2. COVENANTS, CONDffiONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2.1 All Homes ii.es included in the Subd.ivisionshall be used for residential pUipOses onlyqrld 
shall be subject 10 the followins specific residemiBI use rc.stric1ioru in Bddi1ion to the geoeral restrictions con!oincd 
in lbc Declaration ofRestric1ion.s. 

2.2 No building or slrUcturc shall be constructed, erected, placed or ol!cred on:iny Homcsi1c 
until the construcrion plons and spcciflco.tions and a plan showing lhe location oflhc building or structure have been 
approved by the DislricL Ench Owner shall en.sure that any conslfUction on the Homcsitc complies with the 
corutruction p!i1115 for Lhc surface w,i1er nt.lila!lerru:n1 sys1.empur-suon1 to Chap1cr40D-4, F.A.C., npprovcd ond OP 

file wilh the Sou1hwcst Florida Water Mnnagcmcnl Dislric! (District). 

2.3 The Developer'! approval or disapproval ns required in these covcll!lnls shall be in 
writing. lli thc event lhar the Developer, or its designated rq,rescntative foils 10 approve or disapprove plnns llllCl 
spccifieotions submitled to ii within Lhiny(30) doys oiler such submission, epp1ovol will not be rcquirecL 

2.4 There shall be only one Horne onenchHomesite. All Homes muslb.llvc garage:, and be 
ofal leas! 1240 square feel, c,;clusive oFnny garage, storage room, screen room or othcr non.healed ond non-air
cornlitioncd space. All Homes must be corutructcd with at !cast n 6~ in 12" rise ond run roof pitch. Homes 
cons1n1c1.ed by Developer cnay devillte from the minimwn square fool.age nnd roofpi1ch requircmcnl5 deL.oiled 
herein. The Home shall be a eonvenliooolly bu ill Home :md which lllllSt be pl:aced on the Homcsil.e and construe led 
by the Developer, or ils designce, ofn design approved by the Developer ns being ba.rmonious with the developmom 
ns toco!or, construction 111,ncrinls, dc:,ign, size ond other qua lilies. Ee.ch Home must have cave overhangs nod gable 
overhangs, and all roofi11g materials shall be shingle or tile ma1erints, including lhc roof over garages, scro::cn 
porches. mility rooms, e1e., and oil areas must have ceilings. Sc,eeneages overpa1ios nod poo!s are allowed. The 
Home shall be placed on a Homcsite in conformance with the overall plan oflhc Developer. The Developer shall 
have the sole right to build lhe Home on the Homcsite ond dcsii;natc lhc placemen! of the access 10 the Homcsice, 
ot the sole cost and e~pcns.c oflhc 0\1/!lCT. 
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2.S Alter the Home has been corutruc1cd, no =onslruclion, additions, alterations, or 
modifications lo the Home, or in the locations and utility connections of the Home will be permitted except wilh the 
writtcncon.m:i.l of the ~eloper, or ilJ1 an:hit«l\l.lll n:viewcommillee Dppoin!ed by I.be Developer. No Owner, ol.ber 
1han Developer shall undertake any such work wilhoul lhc prior v.ritte11 approval oflhe p\nns and specifications 
thereof by lhe Developer or arcltireclullll review committee appoioted by the lxveloper. The Developer or 11n 

an:hitecn11al review committee de.signaled by the Developer ~h41.1 gran1 its approval only in the event the proposed 
work (a) will bcneli1 nod enhance the entire Subdivision in a rrwmcr generally comi.!1enl with the p!ao of 
dcvclopmcot thereofond(b) complies with theconstruction plll.D.'l for themrfoce Willa management syslem pursuant 
!o Chapler40 D-4, F.A.C., approved 1111d 011 file with the Disitrict. 

2.6 When n building or otber !true~ ha.s been CICi:led or its construction subsLaotially 
advanced and the building is !ocntcd 011 n.ny Homesite or building plot in a manner that constiNtes a violation of 
these covenants and restrictions, the Developer or ill! archi1ectura\ review commi!lec appointed by Developer may 
release lhe Homcsi!e or building plot, or pnru ofit, from any pan of the covennol$ and R.Strictions !hat are violated. 
The Developer or the a:chitcclllra.l review commince shall DOI give such a rclea5e except for a violation lb.at ir 
de1ermines to be n minor or UIS\lbslimtinl violation in its so!e judgmeot. 

2.7 l!achHomcand Homcsite mwt contain acon=lc driveway, Lhc lawomwt be sodded, 
1111d II larnpposl erected in the front yard of cacb Hom<:.!ile, To qualify 115 sodded, nt IC.1.!I SI¾ oflhc yard arui 

visible l"rom nil 11djncent roodWilys and golf courses 1111Ut be sodded. 

2.8 AU outside structures for storage or utility purposes ltlllSI be pc1IIL1111cn!ly constructo:d 
additioll5 in accordance wilh Scctioo 2.4 and of like constnJction 811d pcrm::we.olly attaclu:d lo the: Horac. No trucks 
inucas ofJ/4 ton size, boats, orm:n:ation.al vehic\C!I shall be pa.rited, stoRd or otherwise remain on any Homcsile 
or slreel, cxccpl for (a) servkc velticlcs localed thereon on a temporary basis wltilc perfomiing a service for a 
rcsidC!ll or (b) vehicles fully endo.sed in garages located on the Homcsite. No velticlcs incapable of opcmlionshall 
be slored on il11Y Homc:si!e nor shall ncy junkveltielcs or equipmenl be kepi on any Ho1DCSi1e. 

2.9 Properties wilhin the Subdivision arc ioicndcd ror rc:iideotial use and no co=ial, 
professional or similnr activity n:quiring either main1aining an inventory, eq,Jipmcnt or cus1oracr/client visiis lllllY 
be conduc!o:d in a Home or on a Homcsite. 

2.10 Owner recognius that lakes, ponds, basins, retcntioo:md detention=• imrah:u'C.l.'I 
or ol.ber wa!errel.oled areas (hacallcr, ''Water Features") wilh.inoroutside oflhe Suhl.ivisioo are designed to detain, 
or retain sionnw.itcr runoff and are not necessarily recl:iargcd by springs, crcclc!, rivers or other bodies ofw.iter. 
In ma.nylll.Stanccs, !he W111erFeatures arc de.sig:Ded to rc1ain more water lhao.may exist from ordinacy rainstorms 
in order to accolllmOdale major flood events. The level ofwaier contained withinsw:h Water Fearurcs at any given 
1im: is also subject 10 11:llllfllily occurring event,; :;uch as drought, floodJ, or cxceuivc rain.. Owner acknowledses 
Iha! from tim,; 10 tim,; there may be no water in a Wntcr Fcatu.re aDd that norepresc:niation has been 1I111de that the 
wa!cr depth or height will be 111 any p:uticular level 

2.11 Owners shall keep their Homes ices neat and clean and lhe grass cut, img111ed ond edged 
a111!1 times. The Homcsilc Owner shall b.11.ve the obligotion to mow and mairua.ii:, lhc Uilpavcd nrc:i between ill! 
ndjaceot roadway or w:ilkway loca!ed in lhe road righ1 of way and the Owner's Home.si1c. Pcr:soM owning 
Hom=i1cs adjacenl 10 a land use or landscape buffer, or a wildlife presc1Ve, shall biwe lhe obligation 10 mow and 
trlilinlain all areas between !heir Homesite lot line and the 11111d use or landscape buffer, and between their Hoar.site 
lot line and the board fence on the adjoining wildlife prese1Ve, even lhougb Ibey IIllly not own that porlioa oflhc 
land. The Owoen ofHom=si1es subject 10 a Wain fea1urc LllndscapingEascm,:nl IUld Owners ofliomesitcil subject 
10 a Special Easement for Lllndscaping shall perpclwllly mnintai.11 the easement area and will not remove or destroy 
any IIU>d.!eope or fencing lbctton originally insLnlled by Im Developer wilhom the Developer's ndVllnee written 
approval, and will promptly replace all dead foliage located thcreirL Ir an Owner does not adhere to this regulation, 
Ihm 1he work may be performed oo beho.lf of the Owner by the Developer, bm tho Dcvclopcrshall nol be obligated 
to perform such work, and the cost shall be ch11rgcd !o the Owner. 

2.12 E:«:ep1 IIS originally conslrucLed by the Developer, no driveways, walkways, canpalhs 
or accc&S shall be localed 011 orpennictcd to aoy road right-of-way, wulkv,ay or cuctpath. 

2.13 No buildiogoroiher improvements shall be =de within the casements re5c1Ved by Lhc 
Developer withoui prior wriflen opprovnl of Developer. 

2.14 Elccpt as pennilled in the Development Orders entered in10 in connection with the 
Villogcs of Sumler, a Dcvelopmem ofRegiolllll Jmpnc!, no person may enter inlo il11Y wildlife preserve set forth 
within the areas designa!ed as such in those DevclopmcntOrdeI$, 

2.IS No sign ofll(ly kind shall be displayed 10 public view on a Homesile or any dedica1ed 
or reserved area wilhout the priorwrillenconsenl oflhe Developer, ex:eep1 customary nnme and address sigru and 
one sign ndvenising D property fors.ole or rent wbich shall be no largc-r than twelve {I 2) inches wide :ind n•;elve ( 12) 
inches high apd which shall bc localed wholly within the Home aod only visible through a window of the Home. 
La"n omameO!s nre prohibi1ed, except for seasons di5J1loys 001 exceeding a thiny (30) doydurntioo. 

2.16 Aerials, satellite reception dishes, and nnlewJ!IS of any kind are prohibited "'ilhin !he 
Subdivision !o the ex!cnl allowed by low, The Joca!ion ofnny approved device will be as previously approved by 
the Developer in writing. 
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2.17 No 111bor, trellil, gaubo, pergola (or slrnila.r iLcm), owcicg, rmce, barrier, wull or 
structure of ony kiod or D.ll!Urc •hall be placed on the property without prior written approval of lbe Dcvc!opn. 
Pennission must be &ecun:d from !he ~clop« prior to lhc planting or reD1Dvlll of any trms or olber shrub.! which 
may offcc1 !he righl5 of odjac«1L property owners. No nu wilh a trunk four (4) incbcs or more In diameter shall be 
removed or effectively removed through ex.cssivc injury without first obllliniag permission from !he Developer. 

2.18 Excep1 85 provided above, ex1crior lighting mwt be attached to the Home t1nd shaded 
so 85 nor to c1co1c a nuisance io others. No olber light poles may be erected. 

2.19 Developer reserves the right Lo enter upon Homesites 01 oil rcl!Sllnable limes for the 
purpo!CS of inspecting the use oflhe Homesi1c and for lbe purpo~ ofrminmining utilities loca~d lbereon. 

2.20 All Owners shall notify !he Developer when leaviog !heir property for inorc than D 7-day 
period and shall simultoneom!y odvi.1e lhc Developer D.'I !O !heir tcn1ative ream:i dale. 

2.21 Each Owner shall we h.i..!i property in such a manner as to allow his neighbors Lo enjoy 
lhc use of their property. Radios, record players, television, voices and other sounds arc to be kept on a modemte 
level from 10,00 PM lo one (I) hour before dllyl.ighL 

2.22 The Developer l'Ci!CJVes lhe ri&),t 10 prohibit or COnlTOl oil peddling, soliciting, selling, 
delivery nnd vchieular traffic within the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and cats shall be permitted, with a maximum of two (2) pets pa 
Homcsite. Each Owner •hall be pcr.<e>nally TC!Jl011.1ible for a.nydo.o:lage caused 10 dedicated or =crvcd llfCOl5 by 
ally such pct and &hall be responsible lo immediately removo o.nd dispose of any cxcrem:nt of such pct and shall be 
responsible 10 keep such pcl on a leash. No ollu:r animals, livestock, or poullzy of 11.ny kind sh.Ill.I be 111iscd, bred, 
or kept on any Home.site or on dedicated or reserved areas. 

2.24 The Subdivision is an adult communicy designed 1o provide l>ousing for pcrsom 55 yc;u-s 
or age or older. All Homes that are occupied mwt be oeeupicd by al least one person who is 01 least fifty.five (55) 
years of age. No person under llinetccu {ISi) years ofage may be a pcrman=nl =Idem ofa Home, except that 
persons below the age ofllinctect1 (19) yc;u-s rn:,,y be permitted to VUlit and 1cmpororily reside for periods not 
exceeding thirty (30) days in tol.:1.1 in any o;alcndar }'CDr period. The Developer or its dcsigncc in Its sole diserction 
shnll have !he right 10 cs\ablish ha.rdshipcxccptions lo permit individllllls between the ages ofninet= ( 19) and fifty
five (5S) 10 pcnnaru:otlyn:sidc io a Home even though then: is n01 a pcmlllllC1ll rcsidmt in the Home who is fifty• 
five (55) years ofagc or over, providing that said «ccptioD.'I shall not be pcnn.ittcd in~ituations wberc the granting 
ofa lu.rdship oxception IVOuld result in less than 80% of the Homc:sitc5 in tlu; Subdivilion having less than one 
res ideal filly.five (55) yc:in ofnge or older, ii being the UltCllt tlull DI le:ru:t 80% of the units sboll at llll times have 
at Just ooc =idenl filly-five (55) year.; of age or older, The Dcvclopct .shall cslablish rules, rq;uiatioru p:dkies 
nnd procedures for tbc purpose of IISSUT:ing !hat lbc foregoing required pcrccnbges of adl.ilt occup11ncy are 
maintained 01 aU !Imes. The Developer or lts dcsignce shall have the sole and absolu!c •uthoricy to deny ~cy 
of a Home by any pcrsoD(s) who would thereby crearc a violation oflbc aforesaid pc=l.a8C5 of adult occupancy. 
Pcrm.anrnt oceupancy or residency may be liuthcr defined in the Rules and RcguJ.qtioru1 of the Subdivision as may 
be promulgated bylbe Developer or its designcc from time 10 time. All rcsidcnl!I shall certify from lime 10 lime as 
requested by the Developer, the names and da~ of birth of all occupants ofe Home, 

2.25 The hanging ofelothes or clotheslines or poles is prolnl;,itcd lo !he exleul allowed by law, 

2.26 Window Dir-conditioners arc proln7;,ited 11nd onlycentrnl oir-conditiot>Crs arc pcrmi!~d. 

2,27 The Deve!operrcscrves the right 10 es!Dblish suchotbcr n:a,ionable rules D.Qd regulations 
covering the utilization ofHomc:siles by the Owner inonleriomainLalothe aCSW.clic qualities oftbi.s Subdivision, 
all of which opplyeqlllllly lo allofthc parties in lhc Subdivision. The rules and regulations sh.al] take effect within 
live (5) days from the sending ofa notice 10 an Owner. 

3. EASEME1',IS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 E&lltments and rights-of-way in favor of lhc Developer arc hereby reserved for lhc 
corutruc1ion, inslollation md maintenance of utilities such as electric light line,, sewer drainage, w,uer lines, 
c:iblevision, 1elcpho11e, reerc;irion fadlilics, and tclcgmph lines or the like, Such casements ;ind rights-of-way shall 
be confined lo D seven and Ol>C•half(7 ½) fool width along !he rear lines, 11 !en (10) fool width 11long lhc front line, 
and a five (S) fool width along the side lot lines of every HolIIC$ilC, Developer reserves the right to remove, rcloca1c, 
OJ reduce such easements by ~cording in the Public Records of Sumter County, Florida an 11111t'ndrn:lll to this 
Declaration which is duly execu1cd by ~vclopcr. Developer contemplates putting H.V.A.C. nnd simllnr 
cquipmmt within the casement area, Utility providers utilizing such C!l5ttllcnt area covenant, as a condition of 
the right to use such cnscmcnt, 11ot lo interfere or disturb such equipm~l insllllld within !he eascmcn1 area. All 
utility providers arc rcsporuiblc for repairing the grading and landscape being disrurbed plll'SWlilt to any utilization 
of such easements. 

3.2 Developer reservcs the righ! 10 cxLcndanystrcds or roads in said Subdi~ision orto etCillc 
new streets or roads, but oo other person •hall cxicnd nny street or create any new street over tin)' Homesile lllld 110 
Homcsi!e may be used as ingress and egress 10 any 01hcr property. 
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3.3 Noownernfthepropertywilhin the Sllbdivisionmayco1L1=! or 11111inlllin anybuildiDg, 
residence, or structure, or undrnakc: or perfonn any 11erivity in the wetlal!Cb, buffer areas, !Ind upland ronserva1ion 
nre;is dcscnbod in lhc approvi:d pennil or recorded plac oflhc Subdivision, uni""" prior approva.l ii receivi:d by lhe 
npp,opriatc govrnunenlal agency, 01 pursuant lo Chap1er40D-4, F.A.C. Owner shall be rcspolLliblc for IJUinl.D.ining 
dcsigD.11!:d now palh, for side lllld renr Homc.!it: dn.loagc as shoWll on the ,;oPfflllclion plan,, for !he surface vnter 
managerrnc S)'!tem approved nod oo file with the Si:luthwrn Florida Wala M11DOgemcot Dislriel and if such 
maiolen:mcc of desigoacod flow palh.! ii not properly undertaken by Owner, then the Dislricl may enlcr onlo lbe 
Homcsile and reconslnlcl lhe intended llowp.,tleml!.Ild '1SSC$S the Owner for .;uchexpcnsc. Ownrn ofHomcsilcs 
subje,;1 lo II Speci.al En.,ernenl for Lmdscaping, ILi shown on the Plot or described in Section 3.1 above, shall 
peipctually maintain the vegetation located thereon, c.onslneot with good horticul11m1I practice. No owner of 11 

Homcsilc which is robje,;t lo a Speei.ol Ea.!lcm1:nl for LaodsenpiDg !II.all tlke any action to prevent the LandJcspcd 
Bllfrer from complying with the provi.!io111 of!hc Dcvelop10e111 Order nod !hose provision of the Sumter County 
Subdivision regulotiom requiring Lands,;aped Buf!'cr ""'""· 

4, SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contr■ ctu1I Amenities Fee. The Dl:velopcror it.! dcsigcee s.hn.11 perpetually provide 
!he u:crentional facilities. 

{n) E.ach~ hereby agrees to p.,y lo the Developer, or ils dC!ignce, a monthly fee 
orch.:lrgc ("Conln!ctual AmcnitiC! Fee") agaill.11 e.:ichHomesit: for !heJc service.! dcscnl>cd hacin, in the amount 
per Pl!ID!h set forth in the Owner's deed. The Con!ractual Amenities Fee set forth i3 limilcd to Iha Owner named 
therein. In the evcat Lhe Owni:1-(s) =fer, I.Slligll or in any manner ,;oovq, !heir lnlac!\ iD and Ill lhc Hom::sile 
nnd/or Home, !he Nrn-Owner(s) shall be obHga!ed 10 pay the pu:valmt Contractual Amenities Fee lhnt is then ln 
force and effo:t for new Owners ofHom::site;s in thc most rcccol addition or unit of!hc Vll.lAGES OF SUMTER. 

{b) The 1I10mh1y Conlnlctual i\n::11:niliesFcc set forth herein i3 bll.lcd on the costofliving 
for !he rnomb of snle as reflected in !he Coo.rumu Price Index, U.S. Average ofllems aml. Food, publis.hed by !he 
Burea.u of Labor Slll.listics of!hc U.S. Dcpartmclll of Labor {lilndc:ic:''). The mon!h of sale shall be the dale of the 
Contract for Purchase of the Homcsire. There shall be 1111 nonlllll adjuslmml in the monlhly Controctunl Am,nities 
Fee. The adjwtment shall be proportional 10 the pcn=111gc increascord=ase in lhe Index. Ee.cl! adjustmrnt shall 
be in effect for the intervening one year period. Adjwtmcnis not used on any odjus1me111 dale maybe made any time 
lhcrcnflcr. 

{e) Each Owuer agree:! llult as oddition:il facilities arc nque:ued bylhe Owner, :lDd thc 
erection of such additional faeilities is agreed 10 by the Developer, !hat upon a vo1eof½ oflhe Owners approving 
1111cb oddilio11:1\ facilities and commenswa1e clwJC! thacfor, !he nwruhly Con1ractu.al Amenities Fee provided for 
herein shall bc iDcn:as:d accordingly. Fnrthepwpose of all votes, the Developer shall be entitled 10 one (l) vole 
for eachHom,,:,;i1e o~d by !he Developer. 

(d) The Cootroelwll Amenities Fee for services desenbed above, shall be p~id to tbc 
De,-elopcr, or Lis dcs!gnce each monlh nnd said charges once iD. effect will conliDuc from month to monlh whether 
the Owner's Home!litc ii vacant or cccupicd. 

(e) ~ does hereby give and graol uqto tbe Developer o continuing lien in thenalUJ'e 
ofa mortgnge upon the Homcsite of the Owner, which liensball have priority as of the recording oflhis Declaration, 
ood i.s mperior 10 all other liens and encwnbnmces, citCepl any Ul-ltitutio!llll fin! mortgnge. Tiii, lie11 shall be 
perfected by recording in !he Public Re,;ords n Notice of Lien 0( sinllla!ly titled instrument and shall s.e,;~ lhc 
p.,.ymcnl of nil monies due the Developer bcreuqder and mny be foreclosed in a court of equity in the manner 
provided for lhe fore,;losurc.s ofrno11gagC!. In any $\!ch action or other action to enforce lhe provisions oflhis lien, 
iru:luding nppcnls, lhc Developer shall be enti!.led to recover reasonable attorney's fees incurml by i1, ab5b1Jc1 bills 
ond court com. Ao ins1itulional fint mortgogc referred lo herein ,hall be a mong.,ge upoo a Homcsitc and the 
irnprovc=nts theu:on, gmoted hy an Owner to a bank, savings and loan 11SSOCfo1ion, peruion fund trwt, u:al estate 
invcstmcn1 IIUS!, or insurnncc company. 

(t) PurclJILll'r3 of Ho!IlC!iLes, by the aeccp1BDcc oflheir deed, logelher with !heir hein, 
successors and assigns, agree to take Iii.le subjcc! 10 IIOd be bouqd by, IIOd pay the chnrgcs set forth herein; aod 
accepLloce of deed shall fimbcr indicnce approval of the c~ a:, being ri:asonablc and fair, laking i11Lo 
coruideration lhe !lllture ofDeveloper's projec1, Developer's investment in !he rccn:ntional areas, security facilities, 
or dedicated or reserved areas, md in view of all the other bencllls 10 be derived by lhc Qv,ners as provided for 
herein. 

{s) Purchasers ofHomcsitcs further agree, by the ncccplllnce of their deeds and the 
paymcnl oflhe purchn.:;e price therefor, oclcnowledge that the pW1:rnl5C price was !olely for the purchnse of their 
Homc.si1c or Homcsiles, and Lb.at the 0W11crs, their heirs, successors nnd ,i,-signs, do 1101 have any righ!, ti1Jc or claim 
or interest in and 10 the rccrealiorial areas, security facilities, dedicated or reserved areas or facilities ,;oolllincd 
therein or appurtenant thereto, by reason oflhe purchase of their respective HolllC5iles, ii being .specifically agreed 
Iha~ (I) the Developer, ii.! successon and a.s..;igns, ill !he sole IIOd e~ch1sive owner ofchc areas and facilitiC!, and 
(2) the Con1n1crunl Amenities Fee i.s n fee for services nod is in no way adjusted according lo lhe cos! of providing 
those services. 

(h) Developer reserves the right 10 enter into o Maoagcmeol Agreement wilh any person, 
cnlity, firm or corporation to ffllWILnln arid operate the portiolLI oflhc Subdivision in which tbe Developer has 
undertaken an obliga1ion to m:tinlllin, and for !he operation llnd m.iin!cnonce of the recreational au:as, security 
foci!Ltie,, Mid dcdica1ed or reserved nri:as. Developer agrees, however, th.ill any such controcrual agreement between 
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the D~clcper ;u,d a third party shall be subje<:1 to nil of the ICllIIS, covcn.11n!S nnd co11diliow oflhi, Declamtion. 
Upon the execution of any Mllllllgement Agre=t, Developer shall be relieved of nU ful1hc:r liability hereunder. 

4.2 Waler Resource,. In ord,:r lo preserve, conserve and efficienilyulilizc precioll!lwatcr 
rcsoun:es, all Homes within the Subdivisionbavc been designed and construe led witb two completely separate Willer 
systclllS. One system provides strictly irrigntion wattr and the other symmprovido:s po1ablo WIiler for drinking and 
all otherwes, 

(a) Potable waler and wastewater olllltysystems. All Homes will contain modem 
plwnbing facilities connected to lhe WllStcwn!er and pot.able vr.it,:r system'l provided by North Sumter Utility 
Company, LLC., its succe:ssoni and ll!Sigru ("NSU"). Upon aequ.iring any intcres-t as an Owner ofa Homesile in 
the Subdivisioo, cnch Owner hereby ngree, to pny for water and sewer serviecs provided by NSU. The charges for 
such services shall be billed and pnid on n monlhlyba.,is. Private wells arc prohibilcd. 

(b) Jrrlgallon Waler Utillly Systems. The Villnge, Water Conscrv.ition Autbori1y, 
LLC., ils successors and aMign., ("YWCA''), is lhc provider of all irrigation water within the SubdivisioJL Upon 
aequirinH any inlcri::it as an Own,:rofo Homcsile in tbc Subdivision, eoch Owner ~rcby 8gr=1l lo pay for irrigution 
wnter services provided by VWCA. The charges for sueh services shall be billed 1111d pnid 011 a monthly basis. 
Owners o.rc prolu'bitcd from utilizing or corulructing private well, or oth,:r sources ofirrigotion wn!cr within the 
Subdivision. Potable wnter mny not be ll5cd for irrigation, except lhal :rupplcmc:nlal irrigation with potable water 
iJ limited lo BDnuals o.nd the isolated trca1:J:ne11tofbeal stressed a?US. All supplcrncnlBI irrigationuti.lizi!lg potable 
vr.itcr mwl be done with n bose with an automatic shutoff nozzle. Use of sprinklers on n hose co11110ttion is not 
permitted. 

(i) Irrl1atlon Uie Only. The irrigation water provided by YWCA is 
suitable for irrigation pwposcs only. The itrigution waler can not be lilied for human or pct consumption, bathing, 
v.'nsbi,,g. car washing or any other use except for irrigatioJL Owners eovcn.ont lo ensure: tbal no one on tbeHomesite 
uses itrigntio11 wntu for o.ny no11•itriga1ion pwpOlC. The Owner ogius to iru:lemnify and bold the Developer, 
YWCA, and their officers, d~toni, and related entities hnrmku from any injury or darnaga =lting in whole or 
in part from the use ofirrigntio11 water or the irrigation system in a mnruicrprobibitcd by S«tion 4.2(b). 

(ii) Operation orthe Irrlg~t!o11 S)'l"tcm. The irrigation w:ucrdi.s1ribution 
system is 1101 a WIiier on demand $)'Siem. Upon purchnsillg a Holrll from Developer, Owner will m;eive a s.cbedu!e 
of dates and times during which irrigation watcrscrvicewill be availoblc for lhe Homesite("'Irrigation Water Service 
Schedule'l The Irrigation Water Sc:nice Schedule shall comi.ciue unaltucd until such time, a.s Owner is notified 
of changes to the Irrigation Wat,:r Service Schedule with Owner's monthly bill for irrigation wntcr service or 
olherwisc. The Irrigation Water Service Schedule ~hall be determined solely by YWCA. lnsed upon many factors 
including environmcnlnl CODcem5 and conditions, recent pw:ipit1tio11, and o.ny vr.it,:r resoictions that may be 
instituted. 

The Owner of the Homcsi!e shall regufate the irrigation water service lo the Homcsilc 1111d will be resporuible for 
complying with the Inigation WoterScrvico Schedule. lfOwl!C:rrcpcatcdly fail! to comply with the Irrigation Water 
Service Schedule, VWCA may enter onto the Horncsite, ov-=r and upon cascmenlll hereby reserved in favor of 
YWCA, and install a cootrol valve to compel Owner's compliance witb lhe lrrigntion Water Service Schedule, with 
all C05ls related tht:1e10 being charged 10 Owner. 

If new landscaping is irutalled on a Homesite, lhe Own-=r =Y allow additiOlllll irrigotion water service at the 
Homcsile to supplem,:nt Lhc lrrignt:ion Woter Service ScW:dule {"Supplemental Irrigation Water Service'?, during 
the grow-in period, which is 1ypically ihirty(JO) days. Supplemcntil Irrigalion Waler Scivice at II Homc::1i1e IILIIY 
not exceed thirty (30) minutes of inigatio11 wat,:r service per dny, during the grow-iD period, iD addition 10 the 
Irrignlio11 W11tcr Service Schedule. YWCA R-SCTVes lhe right lo suspend SupplernentDI lrrignlion Woler Service al 
Ho111e!ites. Ull..lcu the Owner is no Lilied ofsuspewio11 or termination oflhe Supplemental Irrigation Water Service, 
Q\,.11er need not notify YWCA 0fthcir intention to utilize Supplemc11tnl Irrigation Water Service. 

(iii) Owncrslllp and M11lntena11cc. The Owner of a Homesitesba!lown 
1111d main!ain the irricalion wa!er distn'bution systemdownstrcrun from lhe vr.ito:r 1111:1-=rmensuring !he omount of 
irrigation WDter supplied lo tbc Homesitc. YWCA shall OWi! and maintaill tbe inigation water supply system 
11pnrcam from, and including, the waternu:tor mea.suring the anmunt ofirrigntion Wlller supplied to the Homcsite 
(tbe "YWCA Water Supply System'?. Prior 10 colIIIllCncing 1111y underground activity which could damage the 
YWCA Water Supply System, the Owner sholl contact YWCA to dciermine the location of the YWCA Waler 
Supply Sysicm Any damage 10 the VWCA Water Supply System shall be repaired by VWCA at the sole cost of 
the Owner. 

(iv) ldonUll,;;u,Uor:i oflrrigalionSyitcm. The irriga1io11 WDlerdistributio11 
pipes ore color-coded for iden1ificoruion with Paiitone PWple 522C, which is lnvendc:r in color, or a similar coloranL 
Ownerhcrehycovenams end agrees not 10 paintanyportion oflhe Owner's Irrigation System so as to obscure the 
color-coding. 

4.3 Solld Waste Dl.sposal 

(a) To maintain the Subdivision in a clean and Jilnitary condition aod to minimize benvy 
commcri;inl Dllffic within the Subdivision, g:ufage ond llllSh service shall be provided by a cnrrier designated by 
!he Developer, nnd the charges therefor sholl be paid scp0r.11ely by each Owner. Owner agrees that garbage ond 
trash service sh.a.II commcoce on tbe closing d.:nc lhe Owner purchases Ou11er'J Homcsile nnd Home. 01111er 
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acknowledges that garbage and lro.!.b scMccs is provided, llnd the fee for sucbservke is payable, 011 a yc:ar-round 
basis regardless of use or occupancy. Developer reserves the rigbllo require all Owncr"s lo pmicipolo Ula curb.side 
rec~Jiog progrnm if ond when one is irulituled. 

(b) Prior to being placed curb.'lidc for collei:tion, DO rubbish, trash, garbage. or other 
WMte lllllleria.l shall be .kept or pellllitted OD any Hoine,ite or 011 dcdico1ed or rese,ved &JeD..'1 except in sanitary 
conlaincrs localed in oppropriolc DICM concealed from public view. 

(c) Once placed eurb5idc for collection, all garbage will be coD1aincd in plastic bags 
prescribed by the Developer and placed curb:iidc no earlier than the dllybcforc: scheduled pick-up. 

4.4 Ma1lbo1c, 

(a) h>dividual mailboxes Dlllynolbc ]o,:,itedupono HolDC:!lilc. Mailboxes arc provided 
by tbc U.S. Pos1ol Service at no cost 10 Owner, however, those boxes shall be housed by Developer al a 011c time 
lifetime chnrge to Owner ofSI00.00 per box. If title to a Homesito is lnlD.!frned, a new charge shall be made lo 
lhc new Owner. Payment of this fee shall b<, a condition oftlic uso of tho housing provided by Developer. This 
mailbo1 fee shall be collectible in the same imnner D..'I !he Cootracrual Ammitie9 Pee ood shnll ecrulinue a lien 
ogairut the Homcsi1e until paid. The mailbox fee may M inc=scd Ul !he s.amo per,;cntlges und ma,iner as in=ascs 
for ConiracNol Ameni1ies Fee D..'I set fonh in P010grapb 4.1 above. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owner, sb.Bll bavo !he right and duty lo prosecute in proceedings Bl Jaw or in equity agaiM 
Olly person orpCr.!Ons violating or attempting to violate any covenants, conditions or reservations, either to prevent 
him or them from so doillg. or lo recover damages or any property clwgcs for sucb violation. The eo51 0fsucb 
proccccling.s. indudiDg a r=ion11blc ottorucy's fee. sb.o.11 be paid by 1bo party lo.rillg said suiL In addition, the 
Developer shall al.so have the right but not the duty 10 enforce acy !UCh covcciOllls, conditions or reservati0DS as 
though Developer were !be Owner of the Home!itc. illctuding the rigbl lo recover JCO.'lonnb!e ortomcy's fees and 
cosis. Developer may u.sigo il:5 right to enforce lhcsc covennols, cocidition, or reservations and 10 recover 
reasonable attorney's foes Olld cosLS to a persco, comminee, or governmental entity. 

,_ INVALIDITY: 

ID.validlltioD of Olly ofthcsc covC0.1111ts by a coun of compc!eDtjurisdictio11 shill in no way affcc1 
any oflhc other cove11a11is., which shall remain in full force w,d cffecL 

7. DURATION: 

The covC0.11111S and reslrictions oflhis Declaration shall run with and bind the l:md, Olld sb.:111 inure 
to the bcnctil of:md be enforceable by the Developer, or any Owner until the fint day of1illlwuy2033 (exccpl ns 
elsewhere bcreic, cxp=sly provided otherwise). After the first dlly of January 2033, said eov=ts, restrictions. 
rcscn'iltiOIIS 1111d servitudes shnll M 11u10mali,;ally cx1c11ded for successive periods of lco (10) years unless an 
insttumcn\ signed by the Developer or his llllig:nce shall be recorded, which ios1n11n1:or sb.iill allcr, amend, eufarge, 
exlcnd or repcai in whole or in part, said covenanls, rcstricli0r.i, reservations and scM!Ude. 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer sb.all have the rigb1 lo BmCDd the Covcnaolli and Restrictions of this dcclanuioD 
from time 10 lime by duly recording Oll iwtrumcnl cxecu1ed and acknowledged by the Developer in the public 
rceorW of the eouoly when: !he Subdivision i5 loented, 

DATEDlhiJ dlJ"d, day of '3½;.,..,;ts; 
WITNESSES: 

I \,+u,'\\,\ -,!,::&.,,,3,.,_ 
(SigonNrC ofWitncss) 

ypc NBmC: -Lancasler 

Prior/Type "''=::,--C_ra_l_g_W_._L_ltt_le __ 

,2003. 

., 
N 
Tille 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

The foregoing Decl11111tion of Restrictions was acknowledged before me this S)J.J~ay of P..!!ft,! II;\; , 
2003, by j\Ls..4-!~l , D, vcQ , wbo is penonallyknown 10 me and who did 1101 mite an Oath, lhc 
\f,'s;s er.!.!S.!...!:\:!Q.~ of1HE VIUAGF.S OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corporation, on 
behalf of the corpo111tio1L 

MriKhuiirc-lTEci?MRID'X~ -
(Sigmrure ofNolllr)' Public) Michelle Lancaster Print Name ofNou.ry Public: __________ _ 

MyCommissionExpires: c_,, ~\...u 3C ~ 
Scrial/Commissio11Numb= flcl litSilifuo 

Tms INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Link, Esq/mll 
McLin&BW11SedP.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Aorida 32158-1299 

R£Tl.lHNTO, 
Martin L. Dzuro, PSM 
Omit & Dzuro 
IIOOMainSL 
The Villages, Florida 32159 
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[NOTARY SEAL] 

~~ MJOll!LLBL.LllllCASWl 
t_ • .., MYCOMMISSIO~ I DlllilCl6 
r.).,,.r 1!Xl'IRE5:hol7ll,l!Xl5 

-----~w R.'·· -• no. 
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